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ABSTRACT: The fishing down of marine food webs has been described in pelagic and demersal systems but rarely documented in coral reef environments. We recorded a rapid shift in fish community
structure in Belize that accompanied a marked decline in grouper and snapper abundance and a
switch towards smaller, less desirable, herbivorous parrotfishes. In a 6 to 7 yr period (2002–2008/09),
observations of large-bodied grouper (Serranidae) declined significantly from an encounter probability of 21% per 200 m2 transect to just 2%. The biomass of carnivorous snappers (Lutjanidae)
underwent a 7-fold decline, primarily in the species Ocyurus chrysurus. During this period, the
inclusion of parrotfish in fish catches at nearby Glover’s Atoll increased from a frequency of 6% in
2004 to ~20% of speared individuals by 2008. Parrotfish biomass declined by 41% between 2002
and 2008/09, with a major decline in the large and dominant herbivore Sparisoma viride. No
changes in parrotfish biomass were detectable in nearby marine reserves during this time. Several
important indirect effects of fishing were observed. The biomass of mesopredators including
Cephalopholis fulvus, C. cruentatus, and Epinephelus guttatus increased dramatically by 880% as
compared to the 2002 levels. We putatively attribute this response to a release from predation and
constraints to foraging behaviour imposed by large serranids. Further, we find that the density
of adult damselfish of the species Stegastes planifrons and S. partitus decreased by ~45%. We
attribute this decline to elevated predation by the increased densities of mesopredators, which have
been shown to prey upon juvenile damselfish. No change in damselfish densities was found at 2 control locations where fishing was prohibited. The decline in parrotfish in the central Mesoamerican
barrier reef likely accounts for recent anecdotal observations of Halimeda tuna spreading to microhabitats that have previously been grazed intensively. While these results imply that the resilience
of these reefs may be seriously impaired, the Belize Government has recently enacted new legislation to improve the management of grouper and outlaw harvesting of most herbivorous fish.
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INTRODUCTION
The phenomenon of ‘fishing down marine food
webs’ (Pauly et al. 1998) is well established in both
pelagic and demersal finfish fisheries. Species at

higher trophic levels, such as large piscivores, are depleted first. As they become rare, the fishery progressively depletes species at lower trophic levels over
time. Exploitation of successively lower trophic
groups can occur for 2 reasons, and both apply to
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many fisheries. The life history traits of species at
high trophic levels, such as gaining maturity at a
relatively large body size and late age, render their
populations highly vulnerable to fishing mortality
(reviewed in Jennings & Kaiser 1998, Cheung et al.
2007). Species at high trophic levels may also be preferentially targeted because of high consumer demand (McManus 1997, Coleman et al. 2000). This is
particularly true of many coral reef systems where
large groupers (Serranidae) are preferentially targeted (Russ 1991, Sadovy 2005).
Despite the great cultural and economic role of fishing in coral reef environments, there have been few
documented cases of ‘fishing down coral reef food
webs’. The paucity of such studies largely reflects the
long history of fish exploitation (Jackson et al. 2001)
such that many systems had already been heavily depleted by the time that reef fish monitoring emerged
in the 1960s. Some important exceptions exist including detailed accounts of fish responses to the opening
and closure of fisheries in the Philippines (Russ &
Alcala 1998b), long time-series of data from the US
Virgin Islands (Friedlander & Beets 2008) and the
Florida Keys (Ault et al. 1998), and a comparison of
fish communities in Jamaica over a relatively long
time interval from 1969 to 1986 (Koslow et al. 1988).
Nonetheless, much more is known about the recovery of fish after the establishment of no-take reserves
(Roberts 1995, Russ & Alcala 1998a, McClanahan &
Graham 2005), than the rates of declining species
abundance during an active fishery.
Given the difficulty of following the fate of a fishery
over time, many important insights into the effects of
harvesting on fish communities have compared fish
communities along a gradient of human impact (Jennings & Polunin 1995, Friedlander & DeMartini 2002,
Newman et al. 2006, Harborne et al. 2008). Of particular ecological interest is whether human activities
cause cascading impacts on community structure
over at least 3 trophic levels (Pinnegar et al. 2000,
Micheli et al. 2004, Estes et al. 2011). However, detecting trophic cascades, or even evidence of a single
trophic interaction such as the release of prey when a
predator is depleted, is a formidable challenge, in
part because of the plethora of factors that influence
species’ abundance (Steneck 1998).
It would be difficult to identify any truly global
expectations for trophic cascades on coral reefs.
Although relevant studies have been carried out in
all 3 tropical oceans, differences in species diversity,
species identity, local environmental conditions, and
the intensity of exploitation all potentially confound
syntheses of multiple studies. Perhaps the most re-

peatable observation to date is a general lack of support for numerical increases in prey species once
their piscivore predators have been heavily depleted
by fishing. Examples of weak or undetectable relationships stem from Hawaii (Friedlander & DeMartini
2002), the Seychelles (Jennings et al. 1995), Fiji (Jennings & Polunin 1997), the Bahamas (Mumby et al.
2006), the Philippines (Russ 1985), and the Pacific
Line Islands (Sandin et al. 2008).
Here, we describe the remarkable change in fish
communities that occurred after a 7 yr period of fishing in Belize, Central America (2002–2008/09). The
low human population density of Belize (13 people
km−2), together with the large size of its barrier reef
system (~250 km in length), has meant that reefs
were considered to be relatively lightly fished compared to many other parts of the Caribbean (Hay
1984, Pandolfi et al. 2003). Indeed, at the start of the
study (2002) the fishery for finfish focused mostly on
lutjanids and serranids (Koslow et al. 1994, Paz &
Truly 2007) and the exploitation of herbivorous parrotfishes was uncommon and confined to subsistence
uses. However, our study captures a critical change
in the fishery during which larger, desirable species
underwent a marked decline and fishers literally
began fishing down the food chain. We document the
changes that have occurred in the fish communities
over time and provide correlative evidence of trophic
cascades, which imply that some important prey species can exhibit a numerical increase once released
from predation. In our case, the trophic cascade is tritrophic involving large predators (large-bodied
grouper), mesopredators (small-bodied groupers),
and damselfishes (Pomacentridae). Thus, our study
describes the striking changes in fish communities
that can occur through direct and indirect effects of
fishing over a short, 7 yr period during which a priority fish group, grouper, became scarce, prompting a
switch in target species.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study sites and census dates
The majority of this study was carried out within
the boundaries of the South Water Caye Marine
Reserve (hereafter simply referred to as South Water
Caye). The reserve was officially announced in 1996
but the fully protected area or Conservation Zones
were not fully established until 2009. South Water
Caye lies in the central part of the Belize Barrier Reef
and 6 sites were located on the outer forereef at a
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depth of 10 to 13 m, and ranged from Tobacco Reef in
the north to 5 km south of South Water Caye itself
(Fig. 1). While all sites at South Water Caye lie within
reserve boundaries, our sampling pre-dates the cessation of fishing at sites within the reserve, and therefore our data from South Water Caye can be thought
of as representing the effects of continued fishing. To
contrast the effects of fishing, 2 additional sites (C1
and C2) were located at Glover’s Reef, which is an
offshore atoll located directly east of South Water
Caye. A marine reserve has been enforced on parts
of Glover’s Reef since 1996 and parrotfish community
structure has been monitored since 1998 at 2 comparable windward forereef sites to those found at South
Mesoamerican
Barrier Reef

a

Water Caye (Mumby et al. 2005). Both sites at
Glover’s were located in the reserve, which is enforced. Fisheries catch outside the boundaries of the
reserve at Glover’s has been sampled since 2004 and
these data were used to provide a context for the fishery at our prime study sites at South Water Caye.
Fishing impacts were determined using a binary
approach that distinguished the study ‘start’ in June
2002 and ‘end’ in 2008/09. Surveys of study ‘end’
were taken over a period of ~1 yr, from March 2008 to
March 2009 (Table 1), and all surveys were undertaken within 5 d of new moon. While the actual sampling interval varied from 6 to 7 yr, we did not attempt
to distinguish the status of reefs after 6 versus 7 yr.
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Fig. 1. (a) Belize Barrier Reef. (b) Study sites (1−6) in the South Water Caye area, and (c) control sites (C1, C2) at Glover’s Reef

Table 1. Sampling details for the start and end of the study
Fish group
Year
Large grouper, snappers

2002

Start
Method
Transects (50 × 4 m)

End
Year
2008 (Sites 4−6),
2009 (Sites 1−3)

Method
Transects (50 × 4 m)

Parrotfish

2002

Transects (30 × 4 m)

2009

Transects (30 × 4 m)

Mesopredators
(coney, graysby, red hind)

2002

Transects (50 × 4 m)

2009

Transects (50 × 4 m) (Sites 1−3),
25 m2 plots (Site 4)

Damselfish

2002

Transects (30 × 2 m)

2009

25 m2 plots (Sites 4−6),
160 m2 plots at Glover’s Reef
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Fisheries data
Fisheries catch data were compiled from a fisherydependent monitoring program designed to determine trends in landings and fishing pressure at the
Glover’s Reef Marine Reserve. The sampling program began in 2004 and collected data at sea from
fishers who operated sailboats and originated primarily from Sarteneja Village. Sampling was done on
3 consecutive days per month. On each sampling trip,
approximately 3 sailboats were sampled with each
sailboat having ~5 to 8 fishers who used individual
‘dories’ to fish. For each fisher’s catch, the name of
the fisher, species caught, fishing gear and total fishing effort (hours fished) were recorded. The fork
length size (cm) and weight (g) were also recorded
for finfish. Fisher behaviour at Glover’s Reef is similar
to that on the barrier reef (D. Wesby, pers. comm.).

cause juvenile density was expected to vary greatly
without necessarily influencing long-term demographic trends of the population. Juveniles were discriminated on the basis of colouration (Stegastes
planifrons) and size (S. bicolor, < 3 cm). (4) Smaller
serranids, whose mean TL ranges from 14 to 24 cm
and comprises the mesopredators Cephalopholis fulvus, C. cruentatus, and Epinephelus guttatus, were
sampled using six 50 × 4 m transects in 2002. Transects were repeated in 2009 at Sites 1–3 and plots
were used at Site 4 (Table 1), but no data were available from Glover’s Reef. Fish were identified to species and their TL estimated to the nearest cm. Body
sizes were converted to biomass using published allometric relationships (Bohnsack & Harper 1988).
A Caribbean regional mean biomass for large-bodied grouper was obtained from the 444 forereef sites
in the Atlantic Gulf Rapid Reef Assessment (AGRRA)
database (Kramer 2003).

Fish census
Analyses
Sample units were scaled to the density and habitat
of fish groups so that less common, wider-ranging
fishes were sampled using larger units. Data for 4
major fish groups are presented here: (1) Large serranids (mean adult total length [TL]: 40 to 65 cm species–1) and lutjanids were sampled using 6 to 12 transects, each measuring 50 × 4 m (Table 1). (2) Scarids
were surveyed using 10 transects of 30 × 4 m. (3)
Pomacentrids were sampled using 6 transects of 30 ×
2 m in 2002. However, the follow-up pomacentrid surveys in 2009 were carried out using replicate 5 × 5 m
plots at Sites 4–6 (n = 30 for Site 4, n = 5 for Site 5, n =
6 for Site 6) and 3 large 160 m2 plots at each of 2
control sites in the reserve at Glover’s Reef. Although
data were collected for both adult and juvenile
damselfish, only the adult data are reported here be-

Univariate analyses of fish biomass or density over
time were carried out using generalised linear mixed
effects models (Pinheiro & Bates 2000), with time as a
fixed effect. We were not interested in site-level variability and therefore entered sites as a random effect
into the main statistical models reported. However,
given that some results are plotted for individual
sites, we ran additional analyses with sites as a fixed
effect so that significant differences could be labelled. Models used the appropriate error family, including quasi-Poisson where data were overdispersed
(Table 2). Changes in parrotfish community structure
were examined using multivariate methods, including analysis of similarities (ANOSIM) and similarity
pecentage analysis (SIMPER) (Clarke 1993).

Table 2. Summary of non-linear mixed effects models for South Water Caye, Belize with site as a random effect and time as the
main effect. First sampling interval, 2002, was the reference level
Analysis

Errors

Coefficients (SE)
Intercept
Time (2008/09)

Sighting presence of large grouper per transect
Snapper biomass
Parrotfish biomass
Parrotfish biomass (control sites)
Mesopredator biomass
Density of coney Cephalopholis fulvus
Density of graysby C. cruentatus
Density of red hind Epinephelus guttatus
Density of bicolor damselfish Stegastes partitus
Density of threespot damselfish S. planifrons

Binomial
Identity
Identity
Identity
Identity
Poisson
Poisson
Poisson
Quasipoisson
Quasipoisson

–1.58 (0.47)
1678 (511)
1357 (74)
1806 (287)
89.4 (98.7)
–1.51 (0.35)
–1.50 (0.35)
–2.90 (0.71)
2.83 (0.14)
2.64 (0.36)

–2.66 (1.1)
2274 (773)
–607 (100)
309 (245)
422 (102)
0.87 (0.43)
1.39 (0.40)
2.44 (0.74)
–0.69 (0.19)
–0.82 (0.21)

p

< 0.01
< 0.001
< 0.001
0.21
< 0.0001
< 0.05
< 0.0001
< 0.01
< 0.001
< 0.001
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RESULTS
Direct temporal effects of fishing
Loss of large groupers (top predators)
Large groupers were defined as those serranid species reaching a large adult size (40–65 cm TL) and
included Epinephelus striatus, Mycteroperca bonaci,
and M. tigris. No individuals of body size < 40 cm
were observed in the outer reef habitat. In 2002,
observations of large-bodied grouper were reasonably frequent in the South Water Caye area and the
probability of sightings on a transect was 21%
(Table 3). The mean biomass of grouper averaged
36 kg ha−1, which was greater than the Caribbean
average of 26 kg ha−1. By 2008/09, large-grouper
densities had fallen so far that it became difficult to
estimate the biomass of their populations meaningfully. The probability of sighting at least one grouper
per transect at a site had fallen from 21% in 2002 to
only 2% (Table 3). This decline in density was highly
significant (Table 2).

Loss of snappers (commercially important predators)
Snappers (Lutjanidae) were found at all 6 sites in
2002 but exhibited a 7-fold and significant decline in
biomass by 2008/09 (Fig. 2, Table 2). In 2002, > 90%
of the total snapper biomass comprised the yellowtail
snapper Ocyurus chrysurus. This species experienced an 8-fold decline by 2008/09 and its dominance fell to 79% of the snapper community (by biomass). The mean size of yellowtail snapper did not
change between census dates (non significant t-test),
implying that the major changes in biomass were driven mostly by reduced density of individuals.

Fig. 2. Decline (+ SEM) in snapper (Lutjanidae) in the South
Water Caye region. *Significant differences

when catch records began in fished areas of Glover’s
Reef, parrotfish comprised 6% (by frequency) of the
fishes caught using spear. This proportion rose to
51% in 2005 and then settled between 13% (2007),
17% (2006) and 21% (2008). The mean TL of harvested parrotfishes between 2004 and 2008 was 39 ±
3.4 cm (± SD). The main fishing method is spear.
Parrotfish biomass in the South Water Caye area
declined strikingly over the 7 to 8 yr period between
censuses (Fig. 3, Table 2). Overall, parrotfish biomass
declined by 41% but the pattern varied among sites,
being most severe at the northern sites near the
islands of Tobacco Cay and South Water Caye (Fig. 3;
decline at Sites 1–3 were 85, 74, and 43%, respectively). Changes in biomass were largely a result
of changes in fish density because the mean size of
terminal phase (TP) and intermediate phase (IP)

Delayed loss of herbivores (key herbivore)
In the 1990s parrotfish were held in low esteem and
were barely harvested (Koslow et al. 1994). By 2004,
Table 3. Decline in large-bodied grouper observation (large
serranid observation per 200 m2) over time. CI: confidence
intervals
Year
2002
2008/2009

p

95% CI

0.21
0.02

0.12−0.32
0.0005−0.11

Fig. 3. Reduction (+ SEM) in parrotfish biomass at reserve sites
and control sites (C1 and C2) at Glover’s Reef Marine Reserve
where no fishing takes place. *Significant differences
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stoplight parrotfish Sparisoma viride, the most
sought-after parrotfish species, did not differ over
time (non-significant t-tests). No decline in biomass
was observed at the southern-most site at South
Water Caye or in the ‘control’ unfished marine
reserve at Glover’s Reef (Fig. 3). Note that the southern-most sites at South Water Caye were furthest
from island settlements and likely experienced considerably less fishing than those sites further north
(Mumby et al. 2004).
The structure of the parrotfish community exhibited modest but highly significant changes between
census dates (Fig. 4), with an ANOSIM rho of
0.32 (p = 0.002). Averaging across sites, SIMPER
analysis revealed that the 3 most important differences were found in the biomasses of stoplight IP
(18% of mean dissimilarity over time), stoplight TP
(17% of dissimilarity), and striped (Scarus iserti) TP
(11% dissimilarity).

Fig. 5. Cephalopholis fulvus, C. cruentatus, and Epinephelus
guttatus. Positive response (increase in biomass + SEM) of
mesopredators to fishing at sites in the South Water Caye
area. *Significant differences

Indirect temporal effects of fishing
Positive response of mesopredators
Small-bodied serranids responded positively with a
highly significant increase in mean biomass equivalent to 880% of the 2002 level (Fig. 5, Table 2). All 3
mesopredators increased in their density (Fig. 6,
Table 2), but only the Cephalopholis species (e.g.
coney and graysby) exhibited an increase in body
size (Fig. 6). Of these, the coney C. fulvus increased
in mean TL fairly dramatically from 16.5 to 27. 35 cm
(t-test, p < 0.001), whereas the graysby C. cruentatus
exhibited a significant but only modest increase from
15.5 to 18.2 cm (p = 0.002).

Resemblance: S17 Bray Curtis similarity

2002
2009
4

Negative response of damselfishes

5
2
1

3

2
5 4 6
3

Fig. 6. Cephalopholis fulvus, C. cruentatus, and Epinephelus
guttatus. Relative changes in mesopredator density and body
size between 2002 and 2009 in the South Water Caye area

1

6

Fig. 4. Community structure of parrotfish over time at 6 sites
of the South Water Caye area for 2002 ( ) and 2009 (j)

The 2 most abundant damselfishes in the habitat,
the bicolor Stegastes partitus and threespot S. planifrons, exhibited a marked decline in adult abundance over time (Fig. 7, Table 2). Across the 3 sites
for which data were available, the decline in abundance of bicolor damselfish averaged 45% of 2002
levels, and a similar decline of 43% was found for
threespot damselfish. However, no significant decline occurred in either species at the 2 control sites
in the Glover’s Reef marine reserve. The mean density of adult bicolor damselfish in 2002 was 40.8
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tops of these corals are the most intensively grazed
microhabitat by parrotfishes and are usually maintained as short turfs by grazers (P. J. Mumby unpubl.
data). Over the study period we observed the expansion of H. tuna from crevices to the apex of dead coral
colonies; this strongly implies that grazing levels
have declined considerably because this alga had not
been observed in this microhabitat in 2002 or at control sites at Glover’s Reef.

DISCUSSION

Fig. 7. Stegastes partitus and S. planifrons. Decline (+ SEM)
in damselfish density at 3 sites of the South Water Caye area.
*Significant differences

(± 2.4 95% CI) at Long Caye and 30.1 (± 5.9) at Middle Caye. Densities at these sites in 2009 were well
within the 2002 confidence interval, at 39.6 and 27.5,
respectively. Similarly, the mean adult density of
threespot damselfish in 2002 was 14.0 (± 4.8) at Long
Cay and 4.3 (± 3.2) at Middle Cay, and 2009 densities
were almost identical to 2002 values at 14.3 and 4.0,
respectively.

Response of reef macroalgae
A quantitative assessment of change in benthic
cover was not attempted mostly because it would not
have been possible to attribute causality to any
change in the fish community. However, an anecdotal observation is included because it implies that the
ecosystem is heavily undergrazed (i.e. rates of net primary productivity exceed the rates of consumption
by herbivores). The calcified macroalga Halimeda
tuna was frequently observed growing on the tops of
dead Montastraea annularis colonies (Fig. 8). The

Parrotfishes were barely exploited in 2002, but
records of fishing activities from nearby Glover’s
Reef suggest that the proportion of parrotfishes in the
catch at least doubled between 2004 and 2008. Informal discussions with fishers throughout Belize
implied that the rise in parrotfish fishing reflected difficulties in catching preferred groupers and snappers
(P. J. Mumby pers. obs.). Our data from South Water
Caye clearly provide quantitative support for this
view because the biomass and abundance of these
groups has declined dramatically since 2002. Largegrouper abundance was already low in 2002, largely
because of an extensive history of exploitation (Sala
et al. 2001), but by 2009 it had dropped to a level that
was barely measurable using 1200 to 2400 m2 of transects. Similarly, snapper biomass dropped 7-fold. Our
results are therefore consistent with ‘fishing down of
the food web’ (Pauly et al. 1998) rather than ‘fishing
through the food web’ (Essington et al. 2006), in that
fishers moved to exploit less desirable species, of a
lower trophic level, as it became increasingly difficult
to harvest species of higher trophic levels (Fig. 9).
Despite assertions that recent declines in herbivore
biomass result from habitat degradation (Paddack et
al. 2009), our results suggest that fishing is a more
parsimonious explanation for the major decline in
scarid biomass in Belize. There are 2 lines of evidence to support this statement. First, there has been
no notable change in habitat structure during the
sampling interval of this study. In principle, habitat
could have been lost by hurricane damage or mortality of the structurally complex coral genus Acropora
as shown by Jones et al. (2004). However, hurricanes
have not impacted these reefs significantly between
2002–2008/09, and Acropora was already scarce
(cover <1%) in the study area by 2002 and has remained so. Second, parrotfish declines were confined
to fished sites and biomass exhibited no change at
our no-take control sites at Glover’s Reef, which were
sampled concurrently but lacked fishing effects.
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have led to the observed increases in
small serranids, possibly exacerbated
by a redistribution from shallower
water onto deeper reefs, as witnessed
in Curaçao (Nagelkerken et al. 2005).
Furthermore, Stallings (2008) demonstrated risk-averse foraging by small
serranids in the presence of larger
grouper. Experimentally manipulated
densities of Nassau grouper Epinephelus striatus influenced the behaviour and growth rate of the mesopredator Cephalopholis spp.: under
higher risk of predation, Cephalopholis spent less time foraging and exhibb
ited reduced growth rates, and the
abundance of juvenile prey fishes increased (Stallings 2008). The less
cryptic behaviour of small serranids
might have increased observation
rates on transects in 2009, but the dramatic increases in density and body
size of some species are extremely unlikely to have been a surveying artefact associated with a change in fish
behaviour. More importantly, the removal of large grouper has likely
increased both the abundance of
mesopredators and increased the
Fig. 8. Growth of (a) Lobophora variegata (dominating coral) and (b) Halimeda
tuna (held in hand) on the tops of dead Montastraea colonies in the South Water
time they spend foraging, thereby
Caye area in 2009
causing a marked increase in predation pressure.
While fishing has directly reduced the biomasses of
While we cannot discount an effect of reef sharks,
large grouper, snapper and parrotfish, our results
such as Carcharhinus perezi, on the predation of
also provide insights into the indirect effects of fishmesopredators, available evidence from the region
ing. The first insight highlights the time scale needed
(Glover’s Atoll) has found no change in shark abunfor prey release from predators. Here, we found that
dance between 2001 and 2004 (Pikitch et al. 2005),
the decline in large-bodied grouper was accompawhich implies that a mesopredator release is unlikely
nied by at least an 8-fold increase in mesopredators
to be attributable to declines in the abundance of
over a 6 to 7 yr period. While such inverse correlasharks. Other possible predators of mesopredators,
tions have been reported among sites in Florida and
such as barracuda Sphyraena barracuda, were rarely
the Bahamas (Chiappone et al. 2000), they have not
observed throughout the study period and have been
been reported over time. Our results suggest that a
fished intensively for many years in Belize.
numeric response of mesopredators can be rapid,
With little obvious change in habitat availability,
requiring only a few years, and is consistent with
the anticipated rise of predation pressure by mesomesopredator releases following removal of apex
predators is likely to be responsible for the decline in
predators in a range of ecosystems (Ritchie & Johndensity of adult damselfish (Fig. 9). Several studies
son 2009). The mechanisms behind such shifts in
document an inverse relationship between dammesopredators might be complex. Direct predation
selfish and predator abundance (Hixon & Beets 1993,
on small serranids by large grouper has been obGraham et al. 2003, Holbrook & Schmitt 2003, Belserved (Stallings 2008) and inferred from inventories
maker et al. 2009). Further support for this from a
of stomach contents (Randall 1967). Reduced predarecent empirical study of mesopredator predation
tion pressure, following fishing of large grouper, may
(Cephalopholis) found reductions in the recruitment

a
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Large carnivores (groupers)
Mesocarnivores
(hinds, coney, graysby)

Large parrotfishes > Damselfishes > Small parrotfishes
Macroalgae < Turf algae < Coralline algae

BEFORE HUMAN IMPACTS
Fishing
Large carnivores (groupers)
Mesocarnivores
(hinds, coney, graysby)

Large parrotfishes <

Damselfishes <

Macroalgae > Turf algae >

Small parrotfishes

Coralline algae

AFTER HUMAN IMPACTS
Fig. 9. Synthesis of fishing impacts on reef foodweb structure
and function. Boldface: species dominating foodweb structure. Gray arrows: abundance trends. Black arrows: strong
ecological interactors. Dotted arrows: weak or nonexistent
ecological interactors. Within a trophic level competitive interactions can function like a ‘module’ (sensu Paine 1980).
Modules usually have a competitive hierarchy illustrated
with ‘dominant species’ > ‘subordinate species’

of several Caribbean fishes including the damselfish
Stegastes leucostictus and striped parrotfish Scarus
iserti (Stallings 2009). No effect was found on bicolor
damselfish in the Stallings (2009) study, but this may
be partly explained by its relative low recruitment
rate at the study site. However, other studies have
specifically reported a significant negative relationship between predation and bicolor damselfish (Almany 2004, Figueira et al. 2008). It is unclear whether
mesopredators are preying upon adult damselfishes,
but groupers of ~20 cm certainly take prey up to
50 mm (Kingsford 1992).
An alternative explanation for the observed decline in damselfish density would be a sustained decline in larval supply prior to our surveys in 2009.
However, several lines of evidence and the principle
of parsimony suggest that is unlikely. First, the
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absence of any decline in damselfish density at our
control sites, lacking fishing, provides indirect evidence to support trophic mechanisms. Secondly, for
low larval supply to be a plausible mechanism we
would have to accept that (1) supply declined only on
the Barrier Reef but not at nearby Glover’s Reef, (2)
that both damselfish species were effected simultaneously, (3) that populations of both damselfishes are
strongly recruitment limited such that a short-term
reduction in larval supply constrains adult abundance, and (4) that the decline was sufficiently persistent to limit adult populations. Given that available
data do not support the view that Caribbean damselfish (specifically, Stegastes partitus) are strongly
recruitment limited (Robertson 1996, Paris & Cowen
2004), it seems unlikely that a reduction in larval supply — even if it occurred — would have resulted in
such a severe deleterious impact on adults.
Most studies of the processes influencing damselfish abundance on Caribbean reefs have focused
on habitat choice, recruitment and competition (Itzkowitz 1977, Williams 1978, Robertson 1984, Sponaugle & Cowen 1996, Gutiérrez 1998). The role of
predation in determining damselfish abundance has
received relatively little attention until recently.
Manipulations of predator access to damselfish in
Jamaica (Williams 1981) found no impact on density,
although the study area was likely to contain relatively few predators because of the long history of
fishing in Jamaica. A recent study regressed piscivore abundance on the density of threespot damselfish across 3 countries, and included 2 sites from our
study area that were sampled in 2001 (Precht et al.
2010). The study found no significant relationship between piscivore and prey abundance and concluded
that coral density and rugosity were the most
strongly correlated variables to damselfish density.
This is undoubtedly correct in a spatial analysis but,
as discussed above, may not apply to temporal studies in which habitat architecture did not change. In
other words, there is little doubt that habitat availability plays an important role in driving the distribution of many damselfish species, and threespots in
particular (Robertson 1996). However, the real challenge for analyses of spatial pattern, like Precht et al.
(2010), is to distinguish an effect of predation over
and above that of habitat complexity. This requires a
dataset which is large enough that multiple estimates
of predator abundance occur for at least several levels of habitat complexity. Although Precht et al.
(2010) increase their statistical power by pooling data
collected at multiple scales, their sample size of 12
observations may have limited their ability to resolve
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the effects of 2 independent drivers, particularly
when one (rugosity) is so strong.
An alternative, albeit less parsimonius, explanation
of the disparity between our study and that of Precht
et al. (2010) is that observable predator−prey relationships are only transient. The 6 to 7 yr period of
our study witnessed a large 8-fold change in mesopredator biomass which appears likely to have negatively impacted the density of resident damselfish. In
principle, the population explosion of mesopredators,
if trophically limited, could have been facilitated by
the high densities of their prey (damselfish) in 2002.
However, once prey densities decline, as has happened here (e.g. Fig. 9), mesopredator densities fall,
generating predator−prey oscillations or new equilibrial densities that are closer to the original densities
and therefore more difficult to detect. If this were the
case, then surveys of locations where mesopredators
and prey are at equilibrium (i.e. where they have not
recently been perturbed by say a collapse in numbers of larger predators) might struggle to detect a
significant difference in prey density among sites.
Since the Precht et al. (2010) study surveyed South
Water Caye prior to the rapid rise of mesopredators
we describe, it is possible that many of their sites
were at equilibrium and that damselfish densities
exhibit weak long-term responses to altered predator
density. Continued monitoring of our sites in Belize
may resolve the temporal dynamics of these predator−prey relationships.
We note that the continued paucity of strongly
branched Acropora coral on many Caribbean reefs,
which is a favoured habitat of threespot damselfish
(but not bicolors, which prefer rubble), may have
increased the vulnerability of damselfish populations
to changes in predator abundance. Thus, our inference of some predator limitation on damselfish remains consistent with early studies that could not
detect predation impacts on damselfish within thickets of Acropora (Williams 1981). In fact, there is fossil
evidence from Pleistocene coral reefs in Jamaica of
predator−damselfish coexistence in acroporid thickets (Kaufman 1981). However, a geologically unprecedented change in Caribbean coral reef habitat
architecture resulted from the acroporid mass mortality during the 1980s (Pandolfi & Jackson 2006), and
this may have ushered in a new predator−prey
dynamic for territorial damselfishes.
The mean harvested size of parrotfishes at Glover’s
Reef was 39 cm (SD 3.4 cm), which strongly implies
that only adults of large-bodied species are being harvested. Therefore, direct effects of fishing are the
most obvious explanation for declines in the large-

bodied (predator resistant) stoplight parrotfish at
South Water Caye. However, fishing is unlikely to explain the decline in abundance of the smaller (predator susceptible) striped parrotfish that has rarely exceeded a length of 25 cm in Belize (P. J. Mumby
unpubl. data from 1998 onwards). Stallings (2009)
found that mesopredators in the genus Cephalopholis
had a significant deleterious impact on recruitment of
striped parrotfish, and therefore trophic cascades
might explain some of the decline in this species, and
potentially in larger-bodied parrotfishes as well.
The decline in parrotfish biomass, particularly in
large-bodied species that often undertake disproportionately high grazing (Mumby et al. 2006, Arnold et
al. 2010), is a matter of concern. Indeed, a major
decline in grazing is consistent with our anecdotal
observation of large, erect macrophytes colonising
previously unexploited microhabitats that are usually
heavily grazed (although a decline in water quality
might also have contributed to this, see Koltes & Opishinski 2009). Studies elsewhere in the Caribbean
have shown that low levels of grazing can lead to
reduced coral recruitment and hinder recovery
(Mumby & Harborne 2010), and reefs in the South
Water Caye area appear to be highly susceptible
to grazer-driven phase shifts (R. S. Steneck et al.
unpubl.). The combined evidence implies that the
resilience of coral reefs in this part of Belize might be
significantly impaired (Fig. 9).
While reefs in central Belize have exhibited a number of troubling trends, there are 3 grounds for optimism. The first is a speculative hypothesis. In a recent study, Arnold et al. (2010) demonstrated that
coral recruitment declined dramatically inside territorial damselfish territories, largely in response to the
inhibitory effects of thick algal turfs on water flow.
Thus, if the observed depletion of damselfish density
persists, this may alleviate some of the pressure upon
coral recruitment imposed by a decline in grazers
they create (though high levels of macroalgae resulting from declines in macroherbivores remain a serious concern). Second, Belize is moving ahead with
legislation to enforce no-fishing sanctuaries within
the reef system, as evidenced by the relatively recent
implementation of protection within parts of South
Water Caye. The third cause for optimism is that the
Government of Belize recently passed a law (Montero 2009) to ban the harvesting of major grazers (parrotfishes and surgeonfishes), protect spawning aggregations of Nassau grouper Epinephelus striatus,
and set an intermediate-size slot for Nassau grouper
fisheries (see Steneck et al. 2009). Moreover, the law
requires Nassau grouper to be landed whole and
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reef fishes on the Great Barrier Reef. Environ Conserv 30:
other landed fish to possess a patch of skin (5 ×
200−208
2.5 cm) to ensure verification of identification and
Gutiérrez
L (1998) Habitat selection by recruits establishes
therefore facilitate enforcement. If enforced, these ➤
local patterns of adult distribution in two species of
regulations will constitute the state-of-the-art in takdamselfishes: Stegastes dorsopunicans and S. planifrons.
Oecologia 115:268−277
ing a proactive approach towards managing ecosysHarborne
AR, Mumby PJ, Kappel CV, Dahlgren CP and
➤
tem process and populations of vulnerable species.
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